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D6ar trt"lenals:

It 18 f,lth |trireal teellllgs of pr1d6, humllltJ a-Ed gratltudo that wc,
the Conrnunlty of Salnt Mary's MonaeterJ, comnelorate th6 on€ hundroalth annlysr-
Bary of the oonlng of ou.I Paaslonlst Sathers to these Unltsd gtatoB. Salnt
ldary'e onJoya tho dlstlnotlon of belng th6 sacond oldost nonaBte"J of ou, Orderln all of North Anerlca. trror mor€ than nlnoty Joara our trlathels have laboredln the Suffalo DlooeBe. WLthln tho heLloroit lralls of our Etrastlc holoe natherArtborJ CaLendrl, the found6, of the Passlo[lsta 1n AEerloa, breathed forth hlsholJ 6ou1 to JoBue Chrlst Crucifled. TrulJ, tho"6fo!e, do ro have !6eso.a to be
Justly proud anA slncsrclJ huntle, for oula is a noblo hcrltage.

But e?oll more, tho nembars of our plesent ilal Colrmunlty of Salnt
ltaryrs heve rcason to.be gratefuL -- gratcfiil to CoA,1o the C1ei6y anil
Re1lgloua, anit to the Lalty.

Irou tbat lpr1l aley, 1860, whcn trrathe! Alblnus llagno caEe troE
?ltteburgh, Pa. to bagln tho sscond ?as8lonlst Sountlstioa ln AEorlca, untllthls lprl1 day, 1952, CoA ha8 been renarkabu gooa to St. ltra"yrs. gho
onthuslasn and a!.6rgJ of our ear).y Fathers rere so roBarded bJ Goal that for
nanJ alecaitss non Sa1nt ifarJ's l,[onastary, Church and Sohool bave beea nonumentg
of Cathollo tralth ln thls part of tha SuffaLo Dloccse. And tb6 thousanal8 of
youlg ts€n, eventually prlssts of God, rho havo paBsod tb"ough our portale,
boar rltness to the fact that the loving h&nd of Gotl has restod upon us. por
811 thlB te ers trulJ grateful to tho A1nlghtJ.

traxt to eoA we Eust orproaa ou" gratliuite to tho 3lshops, Prlesta
and ReLlglous rho havo n&ao so pLoasant our 16ngth1J Bojourn 1r tbe Dlocos€ of
BuffaLo -- fron good 3lshop Tlnon reho lnvltad uo berc, to our preaent beloved
Blshop SurEe; fron Father ?oto! Colga.ll who turnod Salnt llary'B pallsh to ourcaro, to tb.o prlosts of ou" il&J a4ong whon 16 I&bor; fron those sslf-sacrlfic-
lng SlsterB ,ho andurcA tho haral8hlps of a ?rlDltlve, baeeuent BchooL, to th.
NunB who Dor ln rodern surroulillag8 cooperate wlth us th brlnglng a knof,1edg6
ald lovo of Chrlst oruolfloal lnto the Elnd8 arad h6arta of our chlld.roE. If our
D1!18try haa loe!. llultful lt 18 due ln ao BrBalL part to the woailerful ooop6!-atlon anil cneou.rageBsnt of our Blshops, ?rlests end nol-lglou8.

Fl]!&11,y, w6 rlsh to 6eJ a word. of sl]3oero thanks to th6 laltJ of
thl8-D1ocos6,.atrd pertlcularlJ of thl8 CountJ of Chautauqua. Tho hlstorJ of
the Pas8lotrlBt Fathers ltl tho Ulllted States oould ra]-l caorxtalll a hymn oipralsc to the gooal people of lunklrk and lts envl"ollB -- to tbose rallroaat e6n
who ltr the oarly alays transported ou! Sathers to tbe sc&ereA nisslotrs b;r hard-oari to tb.ose falnorB whose best ho"ss and buggy wera alxays avallable for stokealls; to the nea and. womelx of our atay rho lend so generousJ-y of tholr tlno aadtaLolt aad DatorlaL l!6an6 to nake the pasElonlstB oi Setnt t[iryre bettcr lnstru-
nonta tor furthoring Cott's EolJ KtEgalon.

trlth slncare gratttuiie lr our healta, thorcforo, re enter upon a ne,celtury of sorvlo€ to God anA our fsllowEaa. Y{e a8k CoaI to b16s8 those rho
have beeo Bo good to us. .A&il 1t ls our eeraogt praJer that tbrough the lnter-
ccaslon of our Eoly trounder, St. Paul of, tha Cross, s1l of us ,l-11 becoBe Eo!6
ilevotcil tollowors of Jesua Chrlet Cruclfteit.
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The Very Rev. Egbert GossartrC.P.
St. MaryrB Monastery
Dunklrk, N.Y.

Very Rev. d.ear Father:

I cannot but peuso ln these busy days for a woral
of congretul-atlons to the good Passlonlst Fathers on th€
centenilal of thelr servlc€ to thls country, tho centonnlal,
too, of the beatlficatlon of youn Holy Founder, St. Paul of
the'Gross. As God ln Itls provldsnt care for Hls Unspotteal
Spouse couforted the effllated Chunch of the elghteentb
aintrrrv wlf.h the esc€tlc tnossansers of Hlg Passlon' soc-entury vlth the asc€tlc tnossangers-of-Hls PassLon, so He
,,oarr rn l:he n,lnetaehth cantrlN the followors of thelr" salbheln salntlyused ln th€ nlneteenth contury
!'ounaler to meet the Srowlng movement toward the Church ln
England anal tho Low Countnles, and a decaale_ lator the groat.
ttde of lmrnlgnatlon that swopt upon thes-6 strores. It was
before the hlnnbl-e, slngl€-mlnaled Passlonlst, Domlnlc Barb€rlt
that the gr:eat Illht oi the Nonth, Cardlnal Neman, bowed hls
head 1n e{ualIy hlJnble submisslon and retur"netl to the haven
of Truth.

After Plttsbur'gh, Buffalo enJoys the dlstlnctlon
t}..e servlces of the Passlonlsts l-ongest, slnceof havlng the servlces oi the Passlollsts )-ongest, slnce

Father Alblnus came to Dunklrk tn 185O. Only the neco::d0n1y the recor?dlFather Alblnus came to Dunklrk In 1doo. Onry the recol?dlng
Angel knors how much Sooal has been done by Uh€ long llne of
c"nnassons to Father Alblnug. I cannot. huweverr pass over

establlsbed by the Passlonlsts through the towns of Chauteu-
qua County at-For€stvl}le, Sherman, Wostfleld, Bnocton, Flre-
don1a, Fr.6nch Creek' Rlpley, Slnclalrvllle, and Stato Llnei
at Dayton, cettaraugus and Gowenda ln CattBraugus County;
at Andover, Cuba, Wel1sv1l1e and Frlendshlp ln Allegany
County. Tire.Dloirese Is today Justly proud of th€ accouplloh-
ments- of lts orn Mlsslonary Apostolate, but we cannot buU
stand ln admlratlon et thoss gr€at glants of tho last con-
tur"y who founcled and kept aIlve the 1lght of Holy Falth
und6r the nost trying clrcrrrtrstances. God neward every one
of th6n.

Wtro know hor neny souls have been brought back
to the l"ove and aervlce of God throught the myrlads of par-
1sh mlsslons that have been conducteil by the falthful, salf-
less sons of 8t. Pau1. Tho Passlonlsts, too, have contrl-
buted to the Dlocese ths Sreat Iay retreat movement.

In the name then of my l11ustnlous predecessors,
f::om Blshop Timon to BlBhop o!}Iara, to eveny one of whom
the Passlonlsots have ever SLven the lest fu11 moasure of
servlc€ and daallcatlon, ln the name of tho countless falth-
fu1 enat the Reverond ClerBy who have been brought closo io
our Sufferlng Savlor by the wo::k of the Passlonlsts, may I
ask our blessod Savlor to pour Hls cholcesb blesslngs upon
tha Connunlty antt ever:y member of 1t.

. I cannot,EUCCeEgOrS tO Father A1blnus. I cannot, rruwever' pass over
some of the echAevements. Flrgt I would place ttro mlsslons

I[lth eveny good wlsh, I am,

;WA'tu



FATHER ANTHONY
THE "FoUNDER" oF THE

trALANDRI, tr. P.
PASsItrNISTS IN AMERICA

Foreword
The history o{ the Passionist Conqregation takes us back to Itaiy in the year 1720,

when a young man, twenty-six years old, knelt belcre his Bishop and was ceremoniously
clothed in a poor black robe and girded with a leathern be1t.

Immediately afterwards, Paul Danei re'tired to a small room connected with the
Church of Saint Charles Borromeo, and there, during forty days ol {asting and prayer,
he wrote the Rules of a new institute.

In the seven years that foiiowed, Paul received ver6al approval of the Holy See
upon his inslitute and retired to a lonely mountain above the Tuscan promontory oI
Argentaro. In this solitude, with his brother John Baptist - his {irst candidate - Paul
lived a liie of severe penance, absolute poverty and incessant prayer.

Ordained to the Priesthood at the age of thirty-three, Paul attended the sick in
the hospitals ol Rome, A year laer, having gathered a few companicns about him, he
reiired again to his mountain {astness and there organized the First Monastery o{ the
Congregation. From here, there radiated, throughout ltaly, an intense preaching apostolaie'
Paul had achieved a blend of the Monastic and Missionary lives, o{ which Devotion to
Christ Crucified was the motive force.

By the time the new sociely was solemnly approved by Pope Clement XIV, Paul
Danei, who calied himsell Paul of the Cross, had personally established twelve monasteries
on the Italian peninsuiar. He was now seventy-Iive years old.

Four years later, as a special mark ol Javor, the ancient Church of Saints John and
Paul was given to the new Congregation for a Mother-Church. Ol this basilica, at the
time of his elevation io the Papacy, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli was the titular head. This
honor, His Holiness ceded to His Eminence Francis Cardinal Spellman, who has but
recently completed the restcration of its ancient Iacade and campanile.

On October 18, 1775, Paul of the Cross died. He was declared "Blessed" by Pope
Pius IX in 1852, the year that saw ihe {irst {oundation o{ our Congregation in the United
States.

OI that foundation, Fathers Anthony Calandri, Slanislaus Parezyski and Albinus
Magno, together with Brother Lawrence Di Giacomo were the pioneers. Arriving in
Philadelphia, these four immigrants proceeded to Pittsburgh at the kind invilation of Bishop
Michael O'Connor. There, in a section Iormerly calied "Birmingham", ihey erected a

small monastery under the patronage of Blessed Paul ol the Cross.

The lollowing pages will recount the history of ihe second foundation.

There are, at present, in this couniry, two Provinces of the Congregation, nineteen
Monasteries, and a total roster of almost nine hundred Religious'

In 1867, Paul of the Cross was canonized, and in 1920, the young Passionist student,
Gabriel Possenti. During the HoIy Year of 1950, the third Passionist, the Saintly Bishop
Vincent Mary Strambi, was canonized.

The membss ol this Congregation take the usual vows oI Religion, in addition to
a distinctive vow to promote devotion to the Passion oi Christ. Upon their breast, they
wear an emblem ol l:lack cJ.oth, upon which is inscribed, in white, a heart surmounted
by a cross. Within the heart, above three crossed nails, are the words, "The Passion

ol Jesus Christ,"

The special work oI the Congregation is the preaching of Missions and Retreats.

other works o{ the apostolate are engaged in, chief among which, in this Province, are:
the Foreign Missionary Apostlate to China, the publication ol ihe nationally famous

. monthly riagazine, "The Siqn", the so-called "Dixie-Land Missions", and the Laymen's
Retreat Movement.

During the late War, the Eastern Province of the United States gave to the Chaplain
Services o{ our country one-quarter ol its priestly personnel. In the present.emergency,
about ii{teen priests o{ this Province are so engaged.

Wisely ruling the entire Congregation is our most Reverend General, Albert Dean.

Our beloved Provincial is the Very Beverend Ernest Welch, C. P.



BIEHtrP JBHN TIMtrN, D. D., tr. M.
WHo INVITED PASSIDNIST FATHERS TO DUNKIRK
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Saint Mary's Monastery Dunkirk, N. Y.

The Second Foundation oI the Passionist Fathers
Who Came to This Country in 1852.

Besinninss (1860-63)

A young man of this citY, at the
disastrous'Baitle of Williamsburgh in 1862,
waS mortally wounded while leading his men
in combat. He was Captain Patrick Barrett,
whose tombstone is a prominent monument
in the cemetery o{ Saint Mary's Parish. He
was a devout young man who, iess than
a year before, had proudly marched his
Company, "The Jackson Guards", down
Washington Avenue to the Laying of the
Cornerstcne c{ Saint Mar y's }lonastery. He
was a tlpe of that ideal manhood which
the Passionists have tried to develop among
the youth commitied io their care. He died,
at thirty years ol age, in the presence ol
the Catholic Chaplain, murmuring acts of
love {or Jesus Crucified.

But a iype ol the Passionists themselves,
in the story oI the heroic Capiain Barrett,
is Private Horan, of whom no monument
iemains. He it was who, in an incredibie
display o{ love, returned his Captain to this
City eiqht days iater, after having carried
the corpse lor miles in his arms.

Fcr the Passionists came to this commu'
nity, bearing in their arms lhe image oi
Christ Crucified, setting Him down in out
midst, to tell us how He, the Son oI God,
the Flower oI cur Race, lay down His Li{e
Ior us in His Battle with Sin and the Powers
o{ Hell. They came a great distance and al
considerahle personal sacri{ice commissioned
by the Church {or this speciiic purpose.

No cther commission has any Passionisl
ever had - for no other purpose do we
remain here - than to make known lhe
ignominies and the giories o{ the Suflerings
and Deaih oi our Lord Jesus Christ,

With such a commission came the lirst
Passionist to Dunkirk, - the beloved Father
Albinus Magno, - on lhe evening o{ April
19, 1860, in the ponti{icate of Pius IX; the
Rt. Reverend John Timon being Bishop of
Buffalo and the Honorable Abraham Lincoln
being President of these United States.

It was a time of crisis for our young
nalion. All that had been built up by cur
Founding Faihers, with so much sacrifice,
was in danger o{ being thrown down.
Secession was in the aj.r" Misunderstaliding
and anger were abor.it to set brother againsl
brolher. And, al thrs :riticai moment, came

Father Albinus to teil us of Jesus, woundbd
unlo deaih "in 'ihe house oI them that loved
Him." (Zacharias, 13:6) He came io begin
the seccnd Joundation of the Passionist
Congregation in America. He came to j.nduce
young Americans to live tcg3ther in the
unity of a penitential, poor and prayerfui
'life; lo make. a d:claralion oi independence
aqainsi Sin a'nd 1o p)edge allegionce to lhe
Cross, the symbol of God's Love.

Father Albinus was no stranger to the
energetic Father Peter Colgan, Pastor of
Saini Mary's, who came forward io conduct
him to the carriage that had been bcrrowed
for ihe occasion. For, in company wiih
Faiher John Thomas Stephenini, Father
Albinus had come io Dunkirk earlier that
year, on February tenth, to look over the
site that had been prcpcsed by the Saintiy
Bishop Timon.

At thit lime, Father Colgan proudln led
hls Passionist visitors to the newly con-
structed brick church on Washington Ave.
This - the Mother Church of Chautauqua
Couniy - had been sclemnly blessed and
dedicated, unCer the title of Our Lady's
Nativity, on November 12, 1853 by Bishop
Young oI Erie.

Gothic in line, there was yet nothing
ol thal elaboration so much associated with
this style. it had butiressed walls, a nave
and two aisles, a square chancel and a
tower. The ceilinq of the Church was nol
plastered and the roof-beams and sheathing
were exposeC bul polychromed. The architect
was the promising young American, P. C.
Keely oI Brooklyn, who planned, also, our
oid Monastery Church in West Hoboken
as well as the Cathedrals oI Providence,
Rhode Island and Hartlord, Connecticut.

It was a poor church, having cost but
$9,400 to erect, but it was adequate for the
growing congregation oi some eight hundred
souis. There was a debt, of course, and
an unlinished iower. No matier lhat the
priest's residence was a poor u'ooden shack.
That ol the Sisters of Saint Joseph (who
r'ad comc lo Dunkirk in 1858; was little
better. T}:is was, aiter all, a pcor parish,
and {ew in the congregation knew other
security than daylo-day employment at the
lermiaal ald n'lachjne shops of the Erie
Hailroad. Besides, povcrty was dn environ-
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FATHER ALBINUs MAENO OF THE tNtrARNATE WISOtrM' C' P'
trNE oF THE PIoNEER5 lN AMERlta - FouNoER oF sAINT MlnY's MoNASTERY

ment that Father Aibinus had come to know
well these six years since his arrival lrom
Italy, wilh three companions, to open a
Monastery in Pittsburgh. AnC voluntary
poverty, a{ter all, is the "standard" or battle
ilag o{ the Passionist Congregation.

Socn the two priests were discussing
lhe spiritual and materiai conditiorr of the
parish and the missions. Falher Colgan
explained that he had built the first Church
in Jamestown, as well as a Rectory and
Convent there. A resident Pastor was now
installed and anolher Pastor was attending
the mission-station at Eighteen Mile Creek.
This left in the care o{ Saint Mary's the
Church in WestIield and several mission-
stations in the outlying districts.

Father Colgen spoke glowingly oI the
gcod people of Saint Mary's and of iheir
generosity,. in spile ol economic insecurity.
He spoke of the little school which was
then being conducted in "old Saint Mary's" -

a low, wooden shack on Robin Street. He
told oI his periodic visits lo the County
Poorhouse over the back roads, - a journey
that had, on one cccasicn, taken him two
days by horse-and-buggy, owing to lhe
condition oI lhe roads.

When, on the following Sunday, Father
Colgan introduced their new Pastor io his
congregation, he bade the people {arewell
and expressed his confidence in his Passicn-
ist successor. Nor was he mistaken, Father
Albinus was a Man oI God, qilted with a
keen insight and a practical good sense.
He turned his attenticn al once to the needs
o{ the parish.

He saw how inadequate the litlIe lrame
schoolhouse was, and be began to explore
the possibilities o{ expansion and cenlrali
zation. And so, with spade and lime, and
the strong back of Brolher Boni{ace. he
excavaled a Iarge, earthen-floored schoolroom
out oJ the Church cellar. Here, {or several
years, three Sisters oi Saint Joseph con-
ducted classes, - a situation that seems io us,
today, incredible. And yet, al least cne
nationally renowned scholar, the eloquent
Passionist, Father Robert McNamara, receiv-
ed his elementary education in that "class-
room." There were days, of course, when
the Creek was cn a rampage, when, leaving
their benches Iloating in the seepage behind
them, the Sisters and pupils decamped to
the Church upstairs.

Meanwhile, Father Albinus was joined
by the eloquent Father Gaudentius Rossi.
This Missionary was on loan Irom ihe
English Province oI our Congregation, and
was actually ihe {irst Passionisl to work in
the Buflalo diocese. In 1856, at the invitation

of Bishop Timon, Father Gaudentius hed
conducted the Retreat for ihe Buflalo clergy.
Immediately afterwards, he had opened a
Mission in the recently completed Cathedral,
one oi ihe {irst parish missicns in that
beautilul edilice.

Father Gaudentius had come lo Dunkirk
with Brother Bcniface Feld, the lirst candi-
date to enter our Novitiate in Pittsburqh.
Shortly alterwards, Father John B:ptist
Baudinelli was assigned to Saint Mary's,
{olloweC by Fathers Aloysius Gregg and
Andrew McGurgan, the Iirct Passionist
ordained in this country.

On July 6, 1861, a charter of incorpora-
lion was drawn up, for legal protection,
under tille ol "The Dunkirk Benevolent,
Missionary and Scientilic Institution," which
declared its object to be ihe "aid, supporl
and instruction o{ missionaries {or the benefit
of the pcor and {or the lnstruction and
spiritual education ol lhe people ol Dunkirk."
l{ow well these Passionists attained their
objectives will' be seen in the course of this
histcYicai sketch. Let it suffice, here, to cite
a typical monthly entry' Irom their {irst
Expense Book. "Mon'th of Decernber, 1860:
Travelling expens=s, $1.70 - Provisions fcr
the house, $10 - To the Poor, $5 - To the
Sisters oi Charily, Bufialo, $40. Total, $56.70".

In November of that year, Bishop Timon
had legally trans{erred ownership of the
Church, School, and Cemelery to the Monas-
lic Corporation.

Wilh priests io assist him, especially
at the mission-stations, Father Albinus now
went ahead with plans Ior the new Monas-
tery. A tract of land, adjacent to ihe Church
on Washington Avenue, was purchased, and,
on the Feast o{ lhe Mcst Holy Trinily, May
26, 1861, lhe corn=rstone was blessed by
Bishop Timon. On Sunday, July 20, 1862,
the Monastery was blessed and oliicially
opened, under the patronage of the Seven
Sorrows oI Mary.

How the Passionists must have rejoiced
on lhat day! Now they couid begin the
work o{ "aidinq, supporting and instructing
missionaries Ior the benelit ol the poor."
And so, within a {ew days, six lheological
sludents took up residence at the Monaslery.
They had come Irom Pittsburgh, accompanied
by Father John Thomas Slephanini, who was
to be their professor. The students were
Charles and Frederick Lang, Basil Keating,
Philip Birk, William Geoshan and Martin
Meagher.

On Seplember 7th of that year, Bishop
Timon returned 1o Saint Mary's to ordain
the Lang brothers and Martin Meagher to
the priesthood. On March 281h, the year
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SAINT MARY,S MtrNASTERY
DUNKIRK, NEW YORK

{ollowing, he ordained William Geoghan and
Basil Keating in Saint Jcseph's Cathedral.
The youngesi ol ttrem, Philip Birk, was
ordained there, also, on July 23, 1865"

The community, with Father Albinus as
Superior, was completed by FatherS Aloysius
Gregg and Andrew McGurgan and Brothers
Richard, Bonilace and Francis.

Saint Mary's Monastery was now a
canonically established Monastery. It was,
as compieted at thal time, a small monastery,
and, although ]ater additions to it more than
doubled its dimensions, il remains today the
smallest lvlonastery in the Province oi Saint
Paul of the Cross.

Indeed, the siory of this Monastery and
oi the Church {or so long identi{ied wilh
il, is story of humble beginnings. One
would expect as much o{ a Congregation
whose members are vowed to promole devo-
tion to the humility oi the Cross. it is a
stcry o{ modest material achievements. One
would expect no more oI a Community
vowed to the practice o{ voluntary poverty.
It is a story ol tremendous spiritual e{{ort.
One would expect no less ol men dedicated,
body and soul, by the vows o{ chastity and
obedience, to the pursuit of personal sancti-
{ication and the sancti{ication oJ the neighbor.

Pledged by these four vows, thousands
oi Passionists, in this tiny Monastery, in the
course oI ninety years, have risen in the
dead of niqhi and, {or an hour, have chanted
ihe psalms oi David and have listened to
the words oI Jesus and the Prophets, o{ the
glorious Apostles and Evangelists, of the
Con{essors, Virgins, and Martyrs. Then,
retiring lo their rooms ior another three
hours' resl, they have returned to their
chapel for lhe canonical hours oI "Prime"
and "Tierce"; ior the celebration oJ, or

assistance at Holy Mass; and fcr real, true,
and physical union with Christ in Hoiy
Communicn. So forti{ied, they have er:tered
upon the duti.es oJ their state: the iay brclher
to his kitchen and wcrkshop, the sludent
to his books and classroom, the priesl to
his missionary cr parcchial labors.

O{ all this spirituai activity, ihe citizens
of Dunkirk, {or 't}re most part, have been
quite unaware. Yel here is the heart of ihe
Passionists' Liie. Here they derive strength
Ior the service o{ the poor, wisdom ior the
instructicn of the igncrant, zeal for the con-
version of sinners. From no other vanlage
point can the contribution of the Passionists
1o the people o{ 

.Dunkirk 
be properly

dssessed.

It may seem anticlimactic 1o sel down
here cther achievements of Father Albinus
during his lerm oI of{ice, but we shall do
so {or the compieleness ol lhe record-

In 1832, he had the brick walls o{ the
Church tower elevated six ieel and a spire
erecled, at a cosi ol $900. Meanwhile, the
Church debt 'was paid of{ and parish societies
were organizeC. A1so, in the summer of that
year, Father Albinus consecrated a small
church at Daylon, N. Y., under lhe patronage
c{ Blessed Paul oI the Cross, as weli as a
graveyard adjacent to it. Five years remained
until the Passionists could change that title
io "Saint Paul of ihe Cross."

With the election c{ Father John Baptisl
Baudinelli as Recior o{ Saint Mary's ln the
First Provincial Chapler in lhis country in
1863, Father Albinus, who was a giited
speaker, enjoying a command ol Enqlish
withou't a irace cI accenl, resumed the work
so dear to him, - the giving oI Missions and
Relreats.

t
First Quarter (1863'89)

"Father John", as the people called him,
spenl seventeen years o1 his li{e in Dunkirk,
nine of them as Reclor oI Saint Mary's. His
Iirst term of ofiice will be remembered {or
the purchase of six lots adjacent io the small
monasiic holdings; Jor the leqai transler oJ
certain properties between the Monastic
Corporation and that of Saint Mary's Orphan-
age; and for the installation oi lwo large
bells in the Church tower. During this
administration, Father John Baplist purchased
an abandoned Universalist Church ai Sher-
man, N. Y. {or $500. This was moved,

through the good o{fices ol his assistanl,
Father Andrew McGurgan, at a cost of $125
to a new site in lhat iown which had been
acquired {or $300. This mission was served
by the Passionists untii l87l, when it was
given over, by the Bishop, to the Pastor of
Westfield.

In 1866, Father Guido Matassi was
electeC Rector of Saint Mary's. This genial
priest was a great lover ol the poor and a
man of vision. In 1867, he began lhe erection
oI Columbus Hall. This building was intend-

il-
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ed to serve two purposes: 1o better house
the school children and, al the same time,
to open to the public, {or rental, a large
auditorium. The revenue from lhese rentals,
it was hoped, would maintain the expense
oI the school. To this end, a three-story
brick building was erected in such wise
ihat only the first Iloor contained classrooms,
the second and third floor being one large
halI with galleries. It was called "Columbus
Ha1l", probably in the belief that it would
be more accessible to the public. The ccst,
nol including the purchase of lots, was over
$23,000.

About this time, Father Guido installed
a clock and another large bell in the
Church tower. This was known Ior years
as "The Town C]ock".

In 1859, Father Guido built the first
addition to the Monastery on the north side,
- a small, one-story brick room to serve as
a private chapel for the Religious, connected
by a passageway to the Church. This paral-
lels Saint Paul's Chapel on the south side
o{ the building, in which, at that time, two
Confessionals were set up.

In the winter oI 1866, the buil.ling of
a small mission chapel, called Saint Mary's,
al Cattaraugus, was completed and dedicated
by Father Williem Geoshan. On thal
occasion Father Philip Birk preached the
sernon. Our Fathers served this mission
and the stations at Angola and North Evans.
It was turned over to Father Byron in 1870.

In 1867, the Founder o{ the Passionist
was canonized, and in the following year,
Father Guido bought another Iormer Univer-
salist Church at Sinclairville for $I,000,
dedicating it to Saint Paul of the Cross.

Father Guido was succeeded in 186g
by Father Martin Meagher, and shortly after
assuming charge, the new school-building
and auditorium was opened. Father Martin
was succeeded in 1872 by Father Basil
Keating, who remained in qfiice lor two
terms.

In the year {ollowing his insta}lation,
Father Basil began the complete repair and
renovation oI the Church. This included
raising the Church rocf to form a clerestory,
slating the roof and arching the whole
interior in Gothic style. By the time the
work was completed, only the outer walls
and tower remained unchanged. The tolal
expenditure was $16,000. By year's end,
the Church was rededicated by the second
Bishop ol BufIalo, the Ri. Rev. Stephen Ryan.

In 1871, a small church was built by
our Fathers in Forestville, under the patron-
age oI the Blessed Virgin. Falhers Vincent

and Angelo began it and Father Andrew
McGurgan completed it.

At this time, aiso, our Fathers were
attending the Mission Chapel al Gowanda,
which was linally given to the care of ihe
parish priest of Dayton on Easter Sunday,
t878.

In that year, Father Basil su{fered a
paralytic stroke while of{ering the Christmas
Midniqht Mass. He died shorly a{terwards,
having resigned his office to Father Alphon-
sus Rossiter, who {illed out the term.

Earlier that year, the saintly Father
Anthony Calandri, one of the founders of
lhe American Province, died at Saint Mary's
on the vigil ol our Holy Founder's Feast
Day, April 271h. This Father had in the
Spring, conducled missions at French Creek
and Sherman.

Towards the end of. 1874, our Fathers
were released frcm the care of Saint George's
(now Sacred Heart) Church in lhis city, alter
having attenCed it intermittently Ior ten
years. Four German-speaking Passionists
successively served there: Fathers Frederick
Lang, Philip Birk, Daniel Rimmels and
lgnatius Sauer.

In 1877, the care oI the mission-station
at Cassadaga was assumed. In lhe following
year, Father Gaudentius Rossi was appoinled
Lector oI Sacred Eloquence to six students
at the Monastery. A year laler, these
young men were ordained in Saint Mary's
Church. on the titular Feast oI the Mcnas-
lery, by Bishop Ryan.

In 1879, Father John Baptist again
returned to Saint Mary's as Rector. He was
succeeded, in t88I, by Father Guido Matassi.
In the Spring of that year, Father Nilus
Mastraianni, who had served as Vicar of
Saint Mary's for twelve years, was com-
missioned to open a new {oundation oI the
Congregation in Argentina. That year was
a year oI exlraordinary missionary activity,
{or Passionists lrom Saint Mary's conducted
the Iirst missions ever given in the Stale o{
Arkansas. At about the same time, also,
they conducted missions in Nebraska.

During the month ol April, 1882, lhe
old pastoral residence, known commonly as
"The Brethren House" was sold and removed
{rom the lot back oI the Monastery buildinq,
and in 1885, a small property between the
Monastery and the School lvas purchased
ior $1300. This property was immediately
lurned over 1o the school children lor a
playground.

Meanwhile, in 1880, a new class was
being formed at Saint Mary's Monastery, pre-
paratory to the Phiiosophy Course. This was
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the }:eginning of the Preparatory Seminary.
At lirst, the boys were placed under the
direction oi Father Clement Finnegan, but,
upon his appcintment as Leclor to the Ciass
of Philosophers in Cincinnati, Father Felix
Ward, who was teaching there, was trans-
ferred to Saini Mary's for this work.

In 1884, Father Stephen Kealy, the vicar
of Saint Mary's was elected Recior an ol{ice
he hetd for two terms.

When the Visitor-General, Father Law-
rence, saw the group o{ young boys livlng
at the Monastery, he suggested. that steps
be laken to provide more room Ior them.
And so, on Sepiember 17, iBB8, the corner-
stone o{ a new additicn 10 the Monasiery
was laid by the American Provincial, V. Rev.
Benedict Murnane. This addition aione, more
than doubled the original dimensions ol the
Monastery and it included, besides six
private rcoms, the monastic chapel, library,
kitchen and dining room; the students'
classroom, Bishop's room and pariors. The
addition also included a linished attic or

Fourth Floor, wilh a window faclng north.

For twenty-seven years, therefore, the
Preparaioy School ol the Passionist Fathers
was conducted at St. Mary's Monastery.
DurinE this lime, more than iour hundred
boys anci young men studi-.:i in this prepa-
ratory seminary. Succeeding Fatirers Clement
and Felix in this wcrk were F'athers Boni{ace
Sotter, Peter Hanley, James F{o{lzugott and
Clement Lee. Finally, in 1907, due to the
increase in vccaticns, ihe school was
transferred to a larger monastery in Baliimore.

Owing to the mitigated horariurn in
favcr of the work c{ the Preparatory
Seminary, Saint lr{ary's Monastery, in 1886,
was declared a "Missicn House. "

In the Joilowing year, whlle the new
addition was in process ol buildinq, Father
Stephen had the interior o{ the Church
frescoed and the exterior painied. In thai
year, at St. Michael's Mcnastery, West
Hobck:n, the {qunder oI Saint Mary's Monas-
slery, Falher Albinus Magno, died on
Setember second.

f

Second Quarter (1890-1912)
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In 1890, Father John Baptist assumed
the Rectorship oI Saint Mary's for the third
time. During his lenure ol of{ice, the {irst-
Iloor classrooms of Columbus Hall were reno
vated - the improvement of the school being
one oJ his chief concerns. In this, Father
John Baptist had coniinued the zeal o{
Father Albinus who, lowards the end oJ

January, 1831, had announced lhe opening
of a Night School Jor the adult members
of the parish, as well as lor the youngsters
who were obiiqed to work during the day.

At that time, Father Albinus had
complained that he had nol yet found a
good teacher for the young men - a situa-
lion that apparently gave rise to lhe Iormalion
of a Debating Society under Father John
Baptist in his {irst lerm of office. By this
expedient, it was hoped 1o train lay-leaders
lor ali walks of life, - to Iorm a nucleus ol
o{ men solidly grounded in an appreciation
as well of their Reiigicn as ol the Arts and
Sciences.

It was in Father John Baptist's third
term as Reclor that the enthusiasm of the
young men of the parish led them to build
a Catholic Men's Ciub. A piece ol land
was purchased on Central Avenue belween
Third and Fourth Streets and on June 30,
1892, the corner stone was laid and a large

three-story brick bulldinq was erected. Only
the second{loot was occupied by the club,
which was called "Saint Mary's l.yceum",
and legrily incorpcrated in ihat year, - four-
teen laymen serving as trustees. The iirsl-
{loor was rented lcr commercial purposes
and the third-Iloor - an auditorium - was
intended to be rented Ior civic and recrea-
tional purposes" The title was legally en-
tailed in such wise that, should the
organization cease to exist, the property
would pass in trust to the Monastery Corp.,
- the income, during such time, to accrue
to Saint Mary's Parish.

This, in fac't, was the sad conclusion
ol the project, a{ter an exislence o{ thirty
odd years. Eventuaily the building was
sold and the money credited to the Parish
Corporation. It nee.d only be said, here,
that the project was a private underlaking
and a credit 1o the idealism o{ youth. In
its success, it contributed to the spiritual,
and, in its {ailure, to the material prolit oI
the parish.

It may be useful, at this point, to remark
that all imrovements, repairs and expansions
ol the Monastery property through the years
have been undertaken as monastic and not
parochial projects. For example, the large
addition to the Monastery, oI which we have
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spoken, cost $12,000. This debt was liqui-
daied by a donation Irom our Monastery in
Pittsburqh and the }:alance was paid out of
Provincial and local Monasiic funds. These
funds, cl course, represent benefactions given
or bequeathed to our community by {riends
all over the country. As a maiter of {act,
it was to these Jriends thal one ol our
priests and ihree of our lay'brothers were
sent begging, to delray the expense of
building Columbus Hali - a quest that led
them eventualiy to Boston. Up to July 5,
1869, they ccllected over $5,000" A ictal
of almost $15,000 oi such income went into
the buildirrq of the parish school. 'Ihis
does not teke into account what was paid
out of the same income {or the lots occupied
by the school building and playground.

In 1893, Father Felix Ward was named
Superior of Saint Mary's. Two years later,
on November 20, the Retreai was canonica)ly
restored to ihe status o{ a Monastery, and
he was installed as Rector. in that year,
due to tlie e{iorts ol Father },4ark Moeslein,
Saint Mary's Schcol was aililiaied with the
New Ycrk Co11e3e o{ Regents, thus becominq
the ljrst parcchirl school jn the diocese of
llu{{alo io be so admiited. Cn thai occasion,
a charter was drau'n up and a corporation,
called "Saint Mary's Acaderny," was legaliy
established.

In 1896, Saint Paul's r:hapel, adjacenl
to the Church, was eniirely renovated and
a new painting of Saini Paul of the Cross,
received lrom Rome, was instailed over the
altar. The chapel was dedicated and, on
lhat occasion, the beloved Father Nelson
Baker preacheC. This good priest proved
to be one ol our most loyal lriends among
the ciergy of ihe diocese. Perhaps only
Monsignor O'Connor of Silver Creek has
h:s been his equal.

On July 22,1896, the {irst Passionist
General to visit the United States the Most
Reverend Bernard Mary Silvesirelli, stopped
here on his way to the Provincial Chapter
in Pittsburgh. As a result oI this Chapter,
Father Stephen Kealy was again elecled to
administer S:int Mary's Monastery. During
his term o{ office, many improvements were
made in the Monastery Chapel and Church.
In the summer o{ 1899 the church Sacristy
was enldrged to its present dimensions.

On June 18th, that year, Mass was
ollered for the iirst time in Union Hall,
Fredonia, by Father Casimir Taylor. During
the Mass, Father Stephen urged the assembly
1o form a new parish.

Shortly alterwards, Father Albert Phelan
became Rector. In the {irst year oI his ad-
ministration he began the complete redeco-

ration of the Church intericr. In tlre following
year, a beauiiful set ol the Stations of the
Cross was donated by fourteen families of
ihe parish. We may be pardcned the anti-
quarian notice ihai the services, in connection
wiih their blessing, was a two hour affair.

The year 1901 was declrred by ihe Holy
Father a year of Jubilee. In the Spring, on
three Sundays, Saint fu1ary's parishoners
made public pilgrimages in a bcdy to the
two Iocal Cathoiic Churches, or what were
then called the "German" and "Polish"
Churches. It must have been an impressive
sight, fcr ihe congregation cf all three
Churches marched in ai:solute silence
ihrough ihe cily slreets, twc'by-l'uo, passing
each other at several points.

On June 29, l9]l, the decoration of the
Church was completed" In ihe loilou'ing
year, Father Mark Niceslein was elected
Rector. The olcier ]rarishoners may recall
the splenciid series ol iectures to non-
Catholics he ccnductecl aborrt this time.

In 1903, Columbus ilail rvas completeiy
renovated and the large hall with galiery
vras {illed cut with two upper stories.
DLrring the rencvaticn, nc school-1ime was
Iost, classes heing ccnducted in the Lyceum,
S1. Paul's Chapel and the Sacristy. The
inllexible Faiher Mark, indeedl Upon lhe
resumption of classes in Columbus Ha1l,
(now more appropriately renam-od "Sainl
Mary's Academy"), there were eleven
teachers engaged, - ten Sisiers o{ Saint
Joseph and the music ieachel, Miss Catherine
Hennessey.

In 1904, ihe Golden Jubilee of Saint
Mary's Church was celebrated. Fathers
Valentine Lehnerd and Alexis Cuneen con-
ducted a Jubilee-Missicn in the parish,
preparatory to this greai occasion. The
Iormer was eventually to Iound houses oI
the Congregation in Germany. On November
l3th, Bishop Colton of Bu{falo celebrated
a Solemn Pontilical Mass at which his
Vicar-General, Father Nelson Baker, preached.

in ihe Iollowing year, Father Agatho
Clif{ord, a native of Dunkirk, died and
Father Alphonsus Rossiter became Rei:tor.
His term of oflice was cut shorl in the
following year, however, when he had io
resign on account oI poor health. After
a few months, he died on April 1, 1906,
and Father Basil Maione, a native of Dunkirk,
Iilled out his term.

In 1908, Father Linus Monaghan became
Rector and in that year Father John Baptist
celebrated the Colden Jubilee oI his ordi
nation. Bishop Colton came to Saint Mary's
to preach at his Jubilee Mass. Falher Linus
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himself, last year, celebrated the Golden
Jubilee of his Ordination. A humble man,
endowed with rare gifts of prudence and
eloquence, Falher Linus has served in the

highest o{fices of our Province. He was
a pioneer ol our JounCation at "Hemlock

Grange".

as ihe cultivation of the interior liie of Divine
Grace through a regimen of regular obser-
vances, principally within the Monastery
itself. The Missionary Life is the conducting
of spiritual exercises oI a distinctive charac-
ter ior the bene{it oI the neighbor.

Needless to say, as conceived by Saint
Paul, our congregation draws ils liie from
the Church and, consequently, when there
is need, it will accommodate itself to
various works of the ministry, conlident
that, love being ingenicus, it will Iind, in
any mandate Irom the ,Holy See, ample
scope for the promotion of Christ's Passion.
But it remains always true that the distinc-
tive work ol the Congregaiion is the happy
blendinq ol the Monastic and Missionary
lives.

Our lirst Passionists in ihis country
enjoyed a reputalion Ior eloquence, - an
eloquence that was not handicaped by the
strange langugge some ol them were trying
to master. These men would have been
eloquent in any language, - or, rather, they
spoke a language oJ universal comprehension,
- devotion to Christ Crucified.

From the beginning of this foundation,
our Fathers engaged wholeheartedly in the
preaching. apostolate, taking care especially
to instruct the non-Catholic. This, a{ter all,
hed been a parlicular object of our Holy
.r ounder s zeal. I see my sons '1n vrsron,
he was cnce heard to cry oul - "My children
in Englandl I see my sons in England!"
The Iulliilment of that prophecy received
dramatic conlirmation in the public press
when it became known that a Passionist,
Father Dominic Barberi, had received ihe
illustrious Anglican scholar, John Henry
Newman, into the Church.

It was in the year that Cardinal Newman
preached his famous sermon announcing a
"Second Spring" of Catholic life in England,

"that the Passionists came 10 America. The
men who came here lived and talked with
Father Dominic, who, more than anyoner
deserves to be called the "Aposlle o{ the
Second Spring", inasmuch es he alone, of
all those connected with the revival of
Catholicism in EnglanC, has received the
solemn approbation o{ the Church which
now calls him "The Venerable Dominic".

. When our Fathers began to enter their
preaching engagements inlo a record book,
they carefully noted down the work for the
non-Catholic. Thus, in November, 1863,
speaking ol the tirst Mission {rom Sainl
Mary's Monastery, the chronicler states, "A
good number of non-Catholics came regular-
ly to the evening sermons. Three oI them
were received into the Church."

On a Missicn {rom Saint Mary's to
Joseph's Church in Boston, Massachusetts,
in 1864, the Chrcnicler nctes, "Twenty-live
non-Catholics were received into the true
fold by Father Gaudentius who, alter the
Mission, remained there to preach a course
of controversial discourses fcr the enlighten-
ment of our separated brethren who attended
these lectures in large numbers."

On a Mission to Chicago, Irom this
Monastery, in November, 1868, the same
Father received t.-enty-nine non-Catholics
into the Church. In 1903, durins a Mission
in Montreal, twenly persons were teceived
int: the Church. We have already seen
how this work was continued in later years
from this Monastery in Texas, Nebraska and
Arkansas.

Naturally the work of Missions and
Relreats concerned iisell predominantly with
the Catholic people. In the period Irom
1863 to 1928, over sixteen hundred such
assignments were filled by the Fathers oI
Saint Mary's Monaslery. This does nol
inclube such lrequent one to three-day
preaching engagements as "Forty-Hours",
"Days o{ Recollection", or "Perpetual-Novena"
preachings. It is sale to say that, up to
the currenl year, 1952, over threethousand
Mission and Retreats have been conducted
Irom this Monastery. Rather conclusive
eviCence that ihe dlstinctive work oI Saint
Mary's Monastery is nct parochial!

In I915, Father Colman Byrne was
appointed Pastor ol Saint Mary's Parish.
He was given, al this time, an assistant -

the beloved young Father Caspar Hartmann.
In that year, nineteen pro{essed Students
were living in the Monastery.

In I916, {ire-escapes were erected al
the rear oi the Monastery and a grotto to
our Lady o{ Lourdes was blessed on the
titular feasi o{ the Church by ihe Passionist
Bishop the Rt. Rev, Paul Nussbaum. Late
in the summer of that year, the steeple,
tower, and church rcol were repaired.

In 1917, Father Clement Lee was aqain
elected Rector. His first year in oIIice saw
the memorable Fortieth Priestly Anniversary
of Father George Basel, who was, at that
time, the Director oI Students. It also brought
to the Pastorale of Saint Mary's, Father
Casimir Taylor and the assignment of Father
Charles Gaskin of this Community to the
Chaplains' Corps of the United States Army.
A Iormer pastor, Father Thomas Dempsey,
and Father Alban Callagee, a native oI
Dunkirk, also enlisted in this branch of the
service, - the latter receiving the Distinguish-
ed Service Cross ior heroic action. The
crowning event o{ the year was the Golden
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Third Quarter (tgl2-1932)

The next Provincial Chapter was delayed
to enable the Passicnist General, the Most
Reverend Father Jeremiah, to preside.
As a result oi this Chapter, in 1912, Father
Clement Lee was elected Rector of Saint
llary's. Under his administration, severai
improvemenls were made in the Schoo1
Buildinq, and new mission stations were
attended.

In the following year, towards the end
of August, Falher Christopher Schiesl, was
drowned while swimming ofl the "Break-
wal1" in. the Harbor. His bodY was
recovered six days later ofl Van Buren
Point.

At about this time, negotiations were
being made by the legal corporation of our
Monastgry, to acquire a property of seventy-
two acres on West Lake Road, between
Point Gratiot and Van Buren. The property
known as "Hemlcck Grange," was {inally
purchased from a Mrs. Rumsey Ior the sum
o{ $23,000 and possession was taken on
November 1, 1913.

In the Summer o{ 1914, Father Herbert
IvlcDevit'it was elected Rector and, for the
{irst time since our loundation here, the of{ice
of Bector was separaled lrom thal o{ Pastor.
At lhe same time, such funds as belonged to
the parish were transferred {rom our legal
corporation to a new corporalion cal1ed,
"Saint Mary's Roman Catholic Church Society
of Dunkirk." Falher Oswin McGibbon was
appointed Pastor.

. During his term of o{{ice, Father Herbert
invited Father Bernardine Dusch of our
Pitlsburgh Monastery to come to Saint Mary's
and stage his beautiful Passion Play,
"Veronica's Veil. For a number of years
thereafter, this Sacred Drama was an annual
event in the parish and did much good,
not only for the people who came lrom all
parts oI lhe diocese, but also lor lhe partici-
pants who lirere, Ior the most part, parishoners
ol Saint Mary's.

In I9I4, Father Camillus Hollobaugh ol
Saint Mary's worked Ior five months in the
diocese oI Corpus Christi, Texas, - a diocese
covering upwards o{ 23,000 square miles.
He engaged, almost exciusively, during this

time, in the apostolale ol Missions to the
non-Calholic. On this assignment, Father
Camillus received one hunlred and thirteen
adulis into the Church, ieaving three times
that number in the care ol the resident clergy
{or further instructions. But sometimes he
had to be escorted by armed guard to and
from the lecture halls, so active, at that
time, was the bigoted "Menace".

In the year following Father Camilius'
labors in Texas, another priest ol Saint
Mary's, Father Harold Purcell, spent almost
six months there in the same work. Those
who remember this zealous priest will
assume that his wcrk was crowned with
success.

Perhaps no Passionist of this community
worked harder Ior the conversion of the
non-Cbtholic than the beloved Father Mark
Moeslein, who contributed so maqnilicently
to the cultural betterment of this city. A
gifted catechist and lecturer, he too even-
tually went to Texas on an assignment from
Saint Mary's, and, at seveniy-five years
of age, - a time when most men consider
their work done, - Father Mark received
permission of our Superiors to open a parish
school al New Bern, North Caro1ina, where
he labored as Pastor until a year before his
deaih al the age ol ninety-two. That school
was the first parochial high school in the
stale.

At this point, and at the risk ol prolong'
ing the inlerruption oI our chronicle, let us
turn our attention to the important work of
preaching, which, in the minds of so many
people, is synonymous with the Passionist
Vocation,

It is true that the Iirst. form of our
apostolate in Dunkirk was parochial work -

a work that has been carried on uninterrupt-
edly to this day. it is true, also, that no
iorm of the apostolate was more essential
to the needs of the diocese in its infancy.

But parochial work, according to the
RuIe o{ the Congregation, is not the
distinctive work of the Order. Our special
work in the Church is the promoting ol
Devotion to Christ's Passion through a
combination of the Monastic and Missionary
lives, The Monastic LiIe is here understood
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Jubilee oI the Canonization oI our Holy
Founder, Saint Paul oI the Cross. Bishop
Dougherty of Builalo (later Cardinal) came
io grace the occasion.

In 19i8, Father Chryscstom Smith was
appointed Pastor and on November 4th, that
year, the young and widely revered Father'
Cagpar died. Father Robert McNamara,
another native son, also died during the
year, after having been mortally stricken
during a Mission in New Jersey. This
Father, who prayed that he mighi die "in
the harness", conducled, during his life,
upwards o{ five hundred missions and re-
treats, - no mean accomplishment, when it
is realized that the average Missionary,
actively engaged in this apostolate, manages
about tweniy such strenuous preaching
engagements in the course oI a year.

In I920, Gabriel Possenti, the young
Passionist student, was canonized. For this
great occasion, Father Clement, as Rector,
was called to Rome and Father Andrew
Kenny was appointed Superior.

A deed oI transfer was eifected, in
June ol the lollowing year, between the
Monastic Corporatipn and a new corporation
cailed the "The Holy Cross Monastery Incor-
porated", by which all land and properiy
ol "Hemlock Grange" was ceded to the
rew cotporation.

Meanwhile, in the FaIl of 1920, Father
Hilarion O'Rourke had been named Rector.
During his administration, our missionaries
were actively engaged in preaching Missions
and Retreats, especially throughout the
Canadian dioceses ol Kingston, Hamilion
and Toronto.

In 1921, the Church steeple was struck
by liqhininq below the cross. This was
soon repaired and, in the following year,
a new organ was installed in the Church,
Father Hilarion was succeeded, in 1923, by
Father Felix Ward, who, in that year,

In 1933, Saint Mary's was again res-
tored to its status as a Monastery and Father
Caspar Conley was elected Rector. During
his administration, the Monaslic Chapel was
thoroughly renovated, and the Church, after
having been closed {or three months, was
reopened in July, I934, revealinq to the
parishoners a truly beautilul interior. In the
Iollowing monlh, a brick wall, to enclose
the Monastery garden, replaced the old
wooden {ence.

published an excellent "History of the
Passionists",

On November 4, 1923, a native Sorr. arld
a member ol the Passionist Congregatiot.,
Father Clement Seybold, returned to Saint
Mary's to of{er his lirst Solemn Mass. In
the following year, as a member o{ a group
of fourteen young Passionist priests assigned
to the Chinese Missions, Father Clement was
present at a Departure Ceremony in our
Monastery Church. On that occasion, the
beloved Monsignor Baker preached.

Five years later, this zealous young
Passionist was murdered with lwo other
Passionists by Chinese Reds, - the first
Americans to lay down their lives ior the
Faith in China. In our grief, on thal occasion,
the Founder ol the great Foreign Missionary
Society oI Maryknoll, Bishop Walsh, remind-
ed us that "the blood of martyrs is the
seed of Christians", and said - "We of
Maryknoll experience a Ieeling oI holy envy
for the Passionists."

On August 1, 1925, Father Albert Phelan,
a former Rector oI Saint Mary's,. passed to
his reward, and in the {ollowing year, Father
Hilarion returned to Saint Mary's ap Superior.
The Monastery was again declared a "Mis-
sicn House", owing to the circumstance
that, with the increase in vocations, our
classes of seminarians could be more ade-
quately accommodated in our larger monas-
teries.

In that year, a former pastor of Saint
Mary's, Father Aloysius Boyle, died and
Father Casimir Taylor celebraled his Fortieth
Anniversary. Father Casimir had served
Saint Mary's as Pastor during lwelve years.
On June 9, 1927, the beloved Father Felix
died.

On August 14, 1931, at a regular
meeling o{ our Monastic Corporation, the
school property was legally transferred to
the Parish Corporation,

t
Fourth Quarter (1933-52)

On May 16, 1935, Bishop Turner solemn-
Iy consecrated Saint Mary's Church, re-
marking, at that time, that in his sixteen
years as a Bishop, he had consecrated but
lour churches.

In Midsummer of that year, Father Caspar
was succeeded by Father Adelbert Poletti,
who inaugurated many improvements with-
in the Monastery. Notice was received in
the course of the year, ol the death oI
Father Thomas Dempsey, a former, Pastor.

Father Thomas had also served as a Military
Chaplain durinq the First World War, and
as Superior ol the Chinese Mission Band.
In the lollowing year, July 261h, the beloved
and talented Passionist, Faiher Willred
Morrissey, a native ol this city, died.

Meanwhile, Father Aidan English being
Pastor, the much vexed problem of the use
oI public services for parochial school
children was anticipated in this parish, and,
as a result ol an impasse, a piece of land

I was purchased Irom the Day Estate on
I Central Avenue Ior an athletic field. Here,
i a stadium was built.
' in i938, Father Ernest Welch was
l, elected Rectcr oI Saint Mary's. Many

, improvements were made throughout lhe
, Monastery and our missionaries were much
. in demand. In the Iollowing year, eight

Passionists were ordained io the Priesthood
at Saint Mary's by Bishop Dufly on the
Feast oi our Hoiy Founder. In June oi

' that year, Father Casimir Taylor died. It
was his Filty-{ourlh year in the Priesthood.

Father Agatho Dukin was elected Rector
ol Saini MarY's in 1941. During hisI administration, the school enrollment taxed

\ the limits ol personnel and building.
Meanwhile, Father Adolph Schmitt, assistant
to the Pastor of Saint Mary's entered the Chap-
lain Corps. At the same time, Fathers Norman
Kelly and Brian Murphy of the Community
were assigned to the same Services. A native
ol Dunkirk, and presently an assistant in
the Parish, Father Herman Kolliq, also
entered the Corps.

During the Rectorship oI Father John
Joseph Endier, who took oflice in 1944,
the {ormer Provincial, Missionary and Pastor
of Saint Mary's, Father Colhan Byrne,

' celebrated his Fortieth Priestly Anniversary.
. He was at that time {ailinq in health.
,' After prciongod sulfering, he died on May

t2, t948.
On October t, I946, {ive Passionist

, Nuns from Scranton stopped at Saint Mary's
on their way to open a Convent at Owens-

, boro, Kentucky. They were graciously
accommodated by ihe Sisters of Saint
Joseph, and enirained next morning.

During the Year, the beloved Father
Mark Moeslein passed to his reward. It
was his sixty-eighth year in the Priesthood'

Father Roger Monson, a member of the
, Chaplains' Corps in the Second World War,

succeeded Father John Joseph in 1947. Our
Monastery was again without students,

, owing to the acceleration o{ their course
',r of studies, which necessitated their being
, -ioined to the class o{ students in our Monas-', i.ty at Jamaica, New York. Father Roger

beautilied the interior oI the Monastery at
this time, liqhting up the corridors and
rooms with sound-prooI panelling.

In 1947, Father Bertrand McDewell was
appointed Pastor of our Monastery Parish
in Boston. Father Bertrand had served lor
eight years as Pastor ol Saint Mary's.

On May I0, 1950, Father Isidore Smith,
a former Chaplain in the First World War,
and one of our most experienced and active
Missionaries, celebrated the Golden Jubilee
of his Religious Pro{ession.

In Midsummer of that year, Faiher Egbert
Gossart, who had served as assistani in
Saint Mary's Parish during twelve years,
briefly interrupted by service in the Austra-
lian rMissions, was elected to succeed
Father Roger: A new class o{ siudenis
was welccmed back to the Monastery and
{urther improvements on the building were
undertaken. In these improvements, as in
many others during previous administrations,
Fatl:er Dermot McArdle had an important
part. This zealous priest conducted many
Missions an'1 Retreat:, dcing especially line
work lor the Good Shepherd Sisters at

Gannondale.

Devction to a newiy canonized Sainl,
Maria Goretti, was added to the Perpetual
Novena Services early in 195I, and a

beautilul statue ol this Virgin-Martyr was
installed in Saint Paul's ChaPel.

In May of that year, one ol the Parish
priests, the beloved Father Nilus McAndrew
was recalled to the Armed Services as a
Chaplain, a post which he had Jilled during
the Seccnd World War with the rank oI
Major. I

The present Pastcr, Father Eugene
Kiernan, was installed on November 9, 1947,
in an impressive public ceremony. Monsignor
Edmund O'Connor of Silver Creek preached
on that occasion. Father Eugene is also a
lormer Army Chaplain, having served with
distinction, in this capacity, to the troops
which invaded Germany. During his ad-
ministralion, Falher Eugene has greatly
improved the school building. Last year
he installed three beautiful plaques over
the entrances to the Church.

With the arrivai o{ the Fathers of the
Society ol Saint Edmund lo open a regional
Boys' Hiqh School on Central Avenue, plans
are tentatively being made to accommodale
our High School division into a regional
Catholic Girls' Hiqh School. The present
Superior ol Saint Mary's Convent is Sister
Mary Kathleen, under whose lrise direction
u qiorp of lourleen sisters oI Saint Joseph
teach in our school.
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Conclusion
This historical sketch has purposely

reJrained irom including any detailed ac-
count of the excelient work of the Sisters
of Saint Joseph in Saint Mary's School as

well as anything connected with their work.
{or the orphans and the aged, both on
Washinglon Avenue and Bennet Road. fhis
it was decided to leave to others, so as

not to anticipate the centennial celebration
of the Parish in 1954, and of the Convent in
1958. Nor have we here treated the
history oI the Cemetery, which very proper-
ly is a parochial holding.

It remains only to publicly acknowiedge
all lhe graces God has so lavishly bestowed
on out work. We al St. Mary's have, it is
'true, little to display in the way o{ material
buildings. But we look back to a ministry
in which our brethren of this Monastery
have truly iul{i]led ihe object of their legal
incorpordlion as well as of iheir Religious
Prolession in the Church. We look back
to the thousands oI Missions and Retreats
given to the clergy and laity' We look
back to the score oi Dunkirk young men,
ordained in our Community, who have
distinguished themselves in a1l parts of the
world and in al1 oI{ices and ministries in
the Congregation. We lock back to lhe
thousands ol young men trained for the
Priesthood within our wails. And then, we
see our Ialse starts and lailures, and we
confess, in all sincerity, that we are indeed
unpro{itable servants.

Only God knows the graces of which
He has made us the instruments during
these iirst one hundred years oI our
existence. We know only that all our work
must eventually be weighed in His balance
and that, on this scale, our love for the
neighbor will be measured by our love for
God. Nor need the faithful fear that this

wiil inhibit the best talent and energy we
have to offer them, within the scope of our
vocation. For the measure of our love for
God must always be, as Saint Augustine
says, "lo love Him without measure."

Well do we Passionists know our
indebledness to so many ol our friends,
clerical and lay, here in the great diocese
of Buffalo. And if we do not name them,
it is only because names do not seem very
important in a perspective of one hundreC
years. Who will name the poor who sub-
scribed to the purchase ol the {irst property
ol Saint Mary's parish? Who will name that
hosi o{ priests who have instructed our
students and served in our parishes? Who
will name the laithlul lay-brothers, whose
service to their brethren has been hidden
Irom the public eye?

Humbly gratelul for the magnificent
heritage of subh loving service as has been
committed to us from our Founding Fathers,
we return all thanks to God, knowing that
it is He Who works in us "both to will
and to accomplish according to His good
wi1l." (Philippians,2:13) For, "I am convinced
oI this", says Saint Paul, "that He Who
has begun a good work in yorr will bring
it to perfection." (Ibid. 1:6)

And, should another generation of Pas-
sionists celebrate a second centennial ol
the American Foundation, may they Iind us
as loyal to our special calling in the Church
as we have Iound our brelhren, the "First
Century American Passionists."

While, then, we rejoice in or{r indenti-
{ication with the his'tory of Saint Mary's
Monastery, may we always say with the
Blessed Aposlle, "God forbid that I should
glory save in the cross oI our Lord Jesus
Christ." (Galatians, 6:14)
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